It started with AIDS…….

And the HIV virus

... people were dying

We had to find a way to stop HIV transmission

First there were condoms...
Condoms aren’t to everyone’s taste

Some did try them, but.......

Even the Pope doesn’t like them much!

So we had to come up alternative solutions

Then we found PEP

But you needed to access it quickly

HAS MET JESUS MULTIPLE TIMES

IS STILL FIRMLY ATHEIST

“I always have safe sex, but...”
And doctors had a certain opinion of those asking for repeat PEP....

So we had to listen and learn

... then PrEP arrived

Tenofovir 300mg/Emtricitabine 200mg

San Francisco was the Early Adopter ...

In Sydney PrEP came to us in a horror movie called the “PRELUDE STUDY” ...

Daddy works in a magical faraway land called Academia
However, even now, not all doctors believe in PrEP.

Even though well tolerated, PrEP may have longer term side effects.

PrEP should be rolled out to those who need it, including crystal users...

Maybe there will be more sex....

“It will just encourage them!”

So will PrEP lead to less HIV and more STIs?

“Gonorrhoea, syphilis, chlamydia, LGV, herpes, genital warts”
On the other hand, PrEP will enable us engage people in care, test & treat STIs

“Ah, Mr. Bond, I’ve been expecting you.....”

Some worry that everything will become even more medicalized

“Would you mind if some student cleaners watched me mop under your bed?”

Like taking a pill when you don’t have a disease....

What if we all turn into Preppies??

And what about “on demand” PrEP as per IPERGAY?

Thank You

I wonder if he’s going to throw in a few pathology slides to break the monotony?